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A Method of Rearing Simulium damnosum
Theobald (Diptera; Simuliidae) under

Artificial Conditions*
JOHN N. RAYBOULD 1

The Simuliidae have proved particularly difficult to maintain under artificial conditions,
and have resisted all attempts at laboratory colonization. Although a number of species
have been successfully reared from egg to adult under laboratory conditions in certain
northern countries, the problem of rearing African blackflies has been subjected to less
intensive investigation. The development ofsuitable techniques for rearing and maintaining
the vectors of human onchocerciasis in the laboratory would facilitate critical work on
many aspects of vector biology.

The vectors of human onchocerciasis in Africa belong to either the Simulium neavei
or the S. damnosum complexes. During the present investigation large numbers ofa non-
anthropophilic form of S. damnosum were successfully reared from egg to adult under
artificial conditions described in this paper. The method needs to be tested, however, with
the anthropophilic forms within the S. damnosum complex responsible for transmission
of onchocerciasis.

Certain species of Simuliidae are the vectors of
human onchocerciasis in tropical Africa and Central
America. They are also serious pests of man and
livestock in many parts of the world, and the vectors
of a number of parasitic diseases of domestic animals
and birds.
Methods of rearing blackflies under laboratory

conditions have been reviewed in detail by Muirhead-
Thomson (1964, 1966). As Muirhead-Thomson
(1964) has pointed out, " A vast amount of work has
been done in different countries on the very difficult
problem of rearing blackflies and maintaining them
in the laboratory ". However, most of these investi-
gations have been carried out in temperate countries.
The problem of rearing African blackffies has been
subjected to less intensive investigation.
The development of suitable laboratory culture

methods for the Simulium vectors of onchocerciasis
would lead to a better understanding of the factors
influencing their development and survival through-
out their life-histories. Certain other advantages
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would also result from progress in this field. Larvae
raised under standard conditions could be used for
testing susceptibility to insecticides, and the adults,
initially free from infection with filarial parasites,
could be used in transmission experiments. If self-
perpetuating laboratory colonies could be establish-
ed, then studies on the bionomics of onchocerciasis
vectors would no longer need to be confined to re-
search institutes close to natural breeding-sites.

In view of the above considerations, investigations
directed towards the development of culture tech-
niques for African Simuliidae, with particular refer-
ence to the vectors of onchocerciasis, are in progress
at Amani, Tanzania. The present paper describes a
method for rearing a member of the S. damnosum
complex from egg to adult under laboratory con-
ditions.
A method of rearing S. damnosum in the field,

based on modifications to a natural breeding-place
and the use of an emergence cage, was very success-
fully developed by Marr (1962). The only record of
S. damnosum adults being reared from eggs under
laboratory conditions, however, appears to be that
of Wright (1957), who obtained 8 pupae (producing
7 adults) from about 10 000 eggs.
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FIG. 1
SIDE ELEVATION AND PLAN OF APPARATUS USED FOR REARING S. DAMNOSUM
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APPARATUS

The apparatus (Fig. 1-4) is situated just outside the
laboratory and partially shaded by a roof positioned
about 6 feet (ca 2 m) above the ground.
A continuous circulation of water between tanks

A and B is maintained by an electric motor pumping
about 550 UK gal/h (2500 litres/h). The water leaves
tank A via 4 pipes of approximately 1-inch internal
diameter and falls into tank B. The water passes
through the pipes at a high velocity and then cascades
into the tank below, producing conditions suitable
for the development of S. damnosum larvae. Strings
are hung through the pipes for larval attachment
(Fig. 4).
To supply extra food the water in tank A is conti-

nuously supplemented at the rate of about 200 UK
gal/h (900 litres/h) by water pumped from a local
stream. Excess water leaves by the overflow pipe
from tanik B.
The outlet pipes from tank A are enclosed in a

Perspex chamber surmounted by vertical tubes into

which emerging adults are attracted and trapped
(Fig. 1, 2 and 3). This chamber is open at the bottom
and supported from below by two strips of metal.
To prevent the escape of adults it is positioned with
its lower end below the surface of the water in tank B.
The chamber is lined with plastic gauze to enable
the newly emerged ffies to climb up the sides and
escape from the water surface.
Three holes are cut in the top of the chamber, and

Perspex tubes from a WHO "Adult Blackfly In-
secticide Susceptibility Test Kit" are screwed into
position above the holes. The chamber (but not the
tubes) is covered by black polyethylene sheeting
when the larvae begin to pupate. Following emer-
gence, the adults fly towards the light and into the
collecting tubes.

This apparatus could be simplified. Tank A was

designed so as to produce a water velocity gradient
along its length, in the hope that the larvae would
choose a site where the rate of flow was suitable.
In fact they chose the outlet pipes. Therefore tank A
could be reduced in size.
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LABORATORY REARING OF SIMULIUM DAMNOSUM

FIG. 2
ANTERIOR VIEW OF REARING APPARATUS AND ADULT COLLECTING DEVICE
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FIG. 3

SIDE VIEW OF REARING APPARATUS, SHOWING WATER LEAVING TANK A THROUGH 4 OUTLET
PIPES AND FALLING INTO TANK B a

a The adult collecting device is shown in position.
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FIG. 4
OUTLET PIPES FROM TANK A WITH S. DAMNOSUM

LARVAE ATTACHED TO A STRING

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The S. damnosum used in this work was a non-

anthropophilic form found near Amani in the East-
ern Usambara Mountains in north-eastern Tanzania.
Egg-masses on grass-blades, or on other vegetation
hanging into the stream, were collected from a local
oviposition site, and suspended in the water in tank A.
A few days later, when all the larvae had hatched,

the eggs were placed in 5% sodium hydroxide in a

Petri dish for disintegration of the egg-masses as

described by Freeden (1959). Egg-cases separated
from the grass-blades after about 45 minutes to 1
hour. The leaves were then removed and the Petri
dish shaken until a homogeneous distribution of egg-
shells was obtained.

The egg-shells were counted by a method similar
to that used by Wenk (1965). The Petri dish, con-
taining the egg-shells and any non-viable eggs, was
put on to a piece of paper divided into 16 radial
sectors, each of which had 48 subdivisions. From 2
to 4 sectors were counted according to the number
of egg-cases present, and the -total number of egg-
cases was determined by appropriate multiplication.
The maximum and minimum temperature of the

water were recorded every 24 hours. On days when
adults emerged the colecting tubes were emptied at
hourly intervals from 08.00 hours until 18.00 hours
inclusive, and the number of males and females
was recorded for each hour.

RESULTS

The non-anthropophilic form of S. damnosum
found near Amani was successfuUy reared from egg
to adult on four occasions. Only on one occasion,
however, were the numbers of eggs added to the
rearing tank counted and the results recorded in
detail. These results are presented here.
Egg-masses collected from a local oviposition-site

on 29 November 1966 commenced hatching the
following day, and one day later hatching was
complete. Almost all the larvae successfully emerged
and about 28 640 egg-cases were found to be present.
The larvae attached themselves to the inside of the

four outlet pipes and to the strings. There were very
marked differences in the rate of development of
individual larvae, and many, if not all, larval stages
were observed together. Small numbers of larvae
released their hold and passed out through the over-
flow pipe from tank B. These were collected in a
wire-gauze filter and returned to tank A. A few
larvae passed through the pump, returned to tank A,
and attached themselves at the narrow end of the
tank. After about 10 days the enormous numbers
of developing larvae in the outlet pipes actually re-
duced the water-carrying capacity of the pipes, and
the water level in tank A rose by about 6 inches
(15 cm). Maximum daily temperatures of the water
ranged from 21°C to 260C, with a mean of 23°C,
while minimum daily temperatures ranged from
18°C to 220C, with a mean of 210C.
The first adults emerged 18 days after hatching of

the eggs commenced. Emergence continued for a
period of 32 days. The time taken for development
from egg to adult, therefore, ranged from 18 to 50
days. The majority of flies, however, took between
20 and 28 days to complete their development. A
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FIG. 5
NUMBERS OF MALE AND FEMALE S. DAMNOSUM THAT EMERGED FROM REARING TANK

ON INDIVIDUAL DAYS
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total of 5023 adults was collected, which represents
17.5 % of the number of eggs added to the tank. The
numbers of male and female flies collected daily
throughout the 32-day period ofemergence are shown
in Fig. 5. There were three " waves " of emergence,

separated by days during which hardly any flies
emerged. It may be seen that although males were
the most numerous during the first few days, females
were later predominant. A total of 2826 females
and 2197 males was obtained.
The numbers of male and female flies emerging at

different times of day are plotted in Fig. 6. It may
be seen that the peak period of emergence was during
the morning, and that the majority of flies emerged
before 14.00 hours. Very few flies emerged between
14.00 hours and 15.00 hours, but a slight increase in
the number of emergences took place late in the
afternoon. These results represent the time at which
flies appeared in the collecting-tubes, and not neces-

sarily the time at which they emerged from the pupae,
since some flies floated for a considerable period
before escaping from the surface of the water.

DISCUSSION

S. damnosum has been shown to consist of a species
complex. Dunbar (1966) found that four sibling
species were included in material from Uganda.
Males of the non-anthropophilic form of S. damno-
sum found near Amani show a marked reduction
of pale markings on the mesonotum. Gibbins (1.933)
referred to this characteristic and thought the Amani
specimens were " racially " different, at least, from
Uganda S. damnosum. Although cytotaxonomic
studies have not yet been carried out on S. damnosum
from Amani, it is quite possibly a distinct species.
It would seem desirable to test the apparatus with
anthropophilic forms of S. damnosum that transmit
human onchocerciasis.

Duration of immature stages

Information on the length of larval life of the
Simulium vectors of onchocerciasis is of fundamental
importance in the planning of control campaigns.
This is particularly so if the use of the new non-

persistent Simulium larvicides is envisaged.
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FIG. 6
NUMBERS OF MALE AND FEMALE S. DAMNOSUM THAT EMERGED

FROM REARING TANK AT DIFFERENT TIMES OF DAY
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The length of larval life of S. damnosum has been
recorded by a number of workers (Wanson &
Henrard, 1948; Barnley, unpublished report quoted
by Marr, 1962; Crisp, 1956; and Marr, 1962). These
records suggest that the duration of the immature
stages is subject to considerable variation under
natural conditions.

Variations reported in the duration of the imma-
ture stages of S. damnosum in nature, however, have
not been of the same magnitude as was the case with
the present investigation. The time taken for develop-
ment from egg to adult ranged from 18 to 50 days,
although rearing commenced simultaneously in
the same apparatus. Similar results were obtained
by Wright (1957), who reported that under artificial
breeding conditions, at temperatures which averaged

14 IIS IA 7 1a

25.8°C, the larval stage lasted 14-17 days on one
occasion, and 14-40 days on another. Wide varia-
tions in the rate of development were also found by
Doby, David & Rault (1959), who reared several
European species in the laboratory.

If similar variations in the rate of development of
the Simulium vectors of onchocerciasis ever take
place in nature, then average figures on the length of
life of the immature stages will be of little value for
the planning of control programmes. Minimum deve-
lopment times under various conditions will need
to be determined.

Emergence of the flies
The results of this investigation were of particular

interest in that there were three distinct waves of
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emergence, separated by days during which hardly
any flies emerged. Similar observations were made
by Doby, Rault & Saguez (1964) working on
S. ornatum and other European species.
A preponderance of males in the first group of flies

to emerge from a batch of pupae has also been re-
corded for S. damnosum by Marr (1962) and Wanson

& Henrard (1948), and for B. erythrocephala by
Wenk (1965).
Peak periods of emergence observed during the

present investigation were different from those re-
corded by Marr (1962), who found that most flies
emerged in the evenings just before sunset, and occa-
sionally in the mornings.
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RtSUMP

L'e1evage artificiel des Simulides offre de grandes diffi-
cultes et l'on n'a pas encore reussi 'a les maintenir en
colonies au laboratoire; des etudes sur ce sujet sont
actuellement en cours a Amani, Tanzanie. Le present
travail decrit une methode permettant d'obtenir en
captivite des adultes d'une espece locale non anthropo-
phile de Simulium damnosum.
On utilise un dispositif comportant deux reservoirs

entre lesquels une circulation d'eau est maintenue en
permanence a l'aide d'une pompe electrique. Les ceufs
sont places dans le reservoir superieur oiu l'addition
constante d'eau de riviere leur assure un apport nutritif
suffisant. L'eau est deversee de ce reservoir dans le se-
cond par quatre conduits munis de cordes, permettant
la fixation des larves. Les orifices de ces conduits sont
proteges par une boite en Perspex pourvue de tubes de
recolte oii les moustiques adultes, attires par la lumiere,
sont recueillis apres l'eclosion imaginale.

L'evolution larvaire s'est effectuee suivant des moda-
lit6s tres variables suivant les individus, de sorte que

beaucoup de stades, voire tous, etaient represent6es au
meme moment. A la temperature moyenne de 22°C,
1'evolution de l'insecte, de l'aeuf A I'adulte, a dur6 18 at
50 jours; dans la plupart des cas, cependant, 1'6volution
complete a ete achevee en 20 a 28 jours. L'introduction
de 28 640 (eufs dans le reservoir d'61evage a permis de
recueillir 5023 simulies adultes, soit une proportion de
17,5 %. L'eclosion imaginale s'est produite par vagues,
s6par6es par des intervalles pendant lesquels seuls quel-
ques rares adultes faisaient leur apparition. La majorit6
des insectes ont 6clos avant 14 heures, un tres petit
nombre entre 14 et 15 heures. On a not6 un maximum
d'activit6 le matin et une cadence d'6closion legerement
accrue a la fin de I'apres-midi.

I1 n'est pas certain que ces observations faites sur une
espece locale s'appliquent i d'autres especes du complexe
S. damnosum. Des essais similaires devraient etre conduits
sur des souches anthropophiles, vectrices de l'oncho-
cercose humaine.
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